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Toter Hr. I
tlM prorlDClal police Uft lor Vic- 
tori* to brine bMk lor trial Mm- 
lone, *bo epp«r» at tto fall tmw- 

r on Um cbarfB of

ToFDadflWreeksa 

Towd in Illinois
dwtnc -laaac Dykes.
ne BMize opeoa at eteron .o'clock 

Mr.' Jnriiee Martin. prwkUnc, the 
^a beine repn»««d by Mr.

Rei va, Hannay. atcalinc.
Rat Ta. Malone; murdar.
The creiri J«UT'e *<wk will th.-re- 

fore be lieht and the anta» all 
ly be a »ary abort otw.

MR. ROOBEVBLT'g TRIP.

ITaltad SUtaa 
Toor of Sc

VariilBCtoo. Oct. 18-la redanp- 
Uoa of a promlse'flTea more than a

' year aco. Pra
«d today on an eatradad trip 
through the eUiea of the aooth. lie 
wiU viait, in the eouraa of hla tour 
all the South Atlantic coast ataiaa, 
Alabama. Arkanaaa aod Louieiana 
Ob the I or hie trip 
will have vlaited daring hie admi 
txation aa praeideiit every elate 
the union.

Forty Houses Blown to Pieces in Sorento-Fonr 
People ZiUed Besides Thirty-:- ive Injured, 

Some of Them Fatally.

8U Ixiaia, Mo.. Oct. l*-A toraa-ity houata « 
o atmek the village oT Sorenlo, earriad Ur 

HI.. 89 milaa aurtheaet of St. Louia'A 
laet Bight, killing lour ,«aona. ,„-'tha town. T4.gr.ph

booam warn blown to atoma or 
from their foundationa.

cat thro->.-h

juriag 8S othera. of whom three Uoa with Sorento U cut oO and de- 
wUl iwobably dla and doing a grant UdI. awrt obtalaad ov*. tha king 

to property, tor- diati ' '

Enlhasiasls Boob .HasPictanis
Asseeiation Sase' OfthsEelipse

Now York, Oct. 18-The viaH of Ann Arbor. Mich., Oct. 18- Prof, 
the Engliah Pilgrim AeaocUtloa foot J- U“»y. the new bead of tha un

to the United Staten to imriiiient of aeUooony. haa just ar- 
^ the aaeocUtioD game to ‘^''*1 *>««» Egypt wbera he went
^ collegna aod leading athleUc eluba ^ Photograph the recant total 
,,, in thla country, baa reoelvad a big *«• “f “o He aaid;

tmpetua at iba netropolitaB loot- "When tha aclipw came, ainefoan 
,ball league which organiiaUon baa pl«turaa wara aecuiwd. They

j^ .eleetod a committee t
. game in all of

advanoa the * on piatea giving the aui 
acale of four and

Contrary to expa-ta-demie of yellow fev«- broke out in ^ ulUmaU - .
Nm, Ortemui .t on. of the principal * •'•C Interpol- ^ ^
poinU of the Praafdeirt'a ltlnerar>, ,‘'«**** *«> be P‘ri. dorknom.
ami b. w« «rg«, by nutny of •*" ----- -------------- -------------
Irieoda that he ought not

Owing to
’”hm P*"-™*** Bnlieh the air, teflecling light from fjie

___ _________ _ „ii ambnaBBdor. Kir Mortimer Durand. outalde totality It wan
-New Oriaana ‘at the time KhMluied. |»*>«*» a keen football playar and to tm tinu* brighter than
kwt ha be mtpomid to the fever. The|"t?^' '
peopU or New Orlemm. the pr-lden. I MetropoUmn
«»gg»tm, that If they prelenwd be are not to be coo- k«v. bwm «mt to Uck ob-
wooM poatpona ^ ririt^that i "■** «<» eoUagaa. but iachato lba,-"»^- Tham thap will b.
city aaill a Uter date. Aaeuranera otganlratlon. ini'**** »»•«>"

» «ivra him however by Mayor 
IVhnnan and by omdala of the uta- 
riae hoeplui Bervloa that at the 
time of hla propoaad vlrit to Nea 
Oricana danger from fever Infection 
Prmctirally would be 
ation. The gaarantla. of the aoul

Vrw Orleana U atyi In efbwt. Dow- 
<-ver. and in order not to vioUU the 
>|uarantlne regulatlona the preeic:tfnt 
•hangmf hi. Itlnerarj. «, .. to m*ke
New Orl-wn. the taiit place he would

It li the Intention, after epen Ung 
the day of the Sfllh In the city, to 

tniiner 
le ^tum

n the city, 
b««tl tl« aminurMl cniinrr W.el 
Virginia and make the 
i«.,tVa«hlngton by aea.

Mr Juatke Martin arrived fr»ni 
Mctorla today by the noon train.

Pr. Ball acting director of the geo 
logical aurvay, loft with hi. aon for 
Victoria today en route to fMtawa.

Have You Tried Our
-----NEW—

Celery
Seasoned

Sausa^^e?
It in the n>(Mt tieliente break- 

fant (liah ever tieVieeU. We 
Waitt You to Tnr It.

H &W.
---city Market---

the aaat. Wlih the c 
an Intrivcolleglat, an.ocl.Uon leagc 
intaraational conteat* woiil.l quickl 
follow.

Sir Emeet Cortl Crfhraoe. who i

• obUln.'d
the expedition will be made public.

COLUrSS AOAIN.

■Tsiiim]
nn Fni Hnvn 

Viy Ell Wits 
IiiinMieKing|ensa FnBchGnisn

Wt
Toalon. Oct. IS-Ia tha e

PuaaIhUMj of aa < 
to dmtrny aaOHaiy worfca darimt boa 
UUtlam

UmdoB. Oct. ta-Tka Saa tow tha a

cialoB of Mr. Joatke AagUa. An- 
o^ cam bn wlU aigae U ogahaR 
tbjjppml^ the raUway oompaaim

. of the 
, railway eom-

duloek WiU go ta 
■ay good-bye to Ada

Uta eonaUtutenU aad 
will fa. arrmamd for the no,
o U temhmed to Mr. Ayta-worlh. 
Tbt gentleman who la to get the 

m^_aen.torahlp i. Mr. Comatoek,
gCTtk vflk>. R. wmi the 

n who mud be riionM have 
t the tbne Mr. FnltoRl

hU maff yemerday. 
Coannona chamber wa 
ly 800 bring premnt.

me dP 
I. ful-

hera of the porii
railway mail clerka. ,

him by tha taahU a
I Dontnlbra deoartai

The late mMater 
fcriing reply and coachuM 

by miklng Mr. Ayieeworth, who 
mmt, IO gf'e both dopartmen 
IMmlidav. Mr. Ajde-wortb.

got a « 
aaM he

... wc<«w. ciarK oi toe pnxy 
Cfwmril. went to Toropto laat night 
to admtniatm- Oe oAth of pr^ 
councillor to Sir Wm. Rollaad, erne 
of the fat hern of eofifwlenitlon Sir 
William le 08 yearn old and notable 
to come to OtUwa to take the oath.

International 
Phy for eonpetition between the

of Oreat Ilritain, Canada Oaorga D. Colllna will again be in 
and the United Ktntaa, baa off .red court In Vietorla. thte time 
a a(lver championeblp rup valued at mnall debu coart. Suit U bring 
M59 for competition between col- ^,^^ ^

ant to recover *15 from Collbia.
Since It barnme nolaod abroab that 

hla fund, were running low. that 
had mortgaged a houao and lot 
California to C. A. ItarrUon of Lbe 
Driard hotel to aaliofy the hotelkeep
er a claim |.ir board and lodging, 
other eradltora have been importun
ate. Another

and imi»t be won three time* 
before becoming the property of the 
winner.

Sir Krne«t C™hr»n.\ w ho Mila lor 
England thla morning, made I he of
fer laat night. He la very much on 

iged wiili the progreaa of av 
■oclation football In thla country, 

piv-dicts a great future for it.
which the Ian 

Franclaco lawyer emerialiwd hia 
friends aome Hme ago, and there 
other claime.-

I In tha meantime the San Prancls- 
Unltad Statca Surgiujn^Jeneral O'- can goca abroad, ever accompanied 

Reilly boa auhmiitcd an exhsurilve by a police conaiablc. awaiting' the 
report OB the health coniMliona of arrival of the warrant which ia oiv

O. 8. ARMY HEALTH.

5 city police

the United State, army. Tke report the way from Otta' 
mya that the cnlioted rirengU, of the peridanee in Victoria will laat
army, a. -.own on the return, of ^ ^
the military ocervtary wa. 60,180., surrender i. cxiweted to be in 
There were 70..>.8« ' admlmioa. to ^

dimhargea lor diaaMllly. The figure. »»• “*rn ov«- ih,|r 
he aayib ahow a at.ady and progree- lective (Hbooti of San Fyancimo •vlio 

improvement m the b«'‘h of ,^,e for the OoWen O.te with

aiorn'T ol^ wuh
death.. A. to cauw-v of dealh.pneu- «'1« on SmJnemlay next, 
munin nrlvaiuxal to firri plate and Detective Gibson ia unwilling 
tulwrculori. nccond. take Collin, to San FranHaco by the
mwTa’^'r:: higil.lt r::to"Tf ml^w
’m. I. In the United Slate, army ‘l™» ■"«» 'k'a.v on the way to Call- 

Rumian. The fornia. The Saa Francliwo offloci
e wa. in the Unite

Our Store Closes
At 1 p. m., on Thursdayl

.w. V._ .| 1- P"'®" route al-
Jg^he-lt ^vil..^lve • 'ow «ta.V ntay ho loet tn

the United Stale, army awaiting the Mlling of the Mcamer, 
The next steamer aalls for the Gold 
en Gate on Friday next but It la im 
proliabis that the warrant will T- 
rive.ln tima to allow of the trip be
ing made on that steamer.

rate wa. In the United Stale, ar 
and the loweri In the Frunrian

Costomers will favor us by fiiving onlcrs

early lliursilay nioming^

IIE0.li.FW0)ISt
FREE PRESS BLOCK. ••J>ABrriCULAR GROCERS” 

(Biiioertor. to W. T. Hmidle A Co 1

A MADMAN'S END

! Portland, Ore., Oct. 18.—New. ha. 
arrived here of the killing at Man* 
field .veiterday of Mr*. J. 8. Stoop, 
ea and J. A. Armitage. Both were 
married { and bad families. Armi
tage Mcni* to hav-r been Infatuated 
with (be woman and when she re-
puliiod him went to her home 
broke Into the houw. She shot i'm 
in the forehead as ha was ascending 
the aUlra, but ho umid hi. cMmlver 
with fatal effect and ratuf 
own home before ha died.

Staallng money Is not a eriata 
riding you ■t«ol K aeeording to the 
nilea and raEvlatiM of lift tnaur-

tawa to ____________
of the Queen'* privy 

taken the oath un-

r *8.1.(100.00,.. of which it 
tad that two-thM. w«u h. 

hr tha aals of hriakhaga

hr trooiw. tha d torailaiw wera oa of a mite t 
Hkfe, aod irnmnuN yards wMa. 

to parUdpato ta tta arighho.

DIFFICULT TO
King Edward Dotag Away With Ilaa

Kim Kdwant VU. .has shown buo-

aarka whan thair removal ana 
aad daoitabte. Be boa 

csatly deekted to do »way with one

Wtadaor CoaUa. namriy Um arg. 
aUon known aa ito Miiitaty Kaigku 
of Windsor, la oUaa Umea 
body a a. cnlted tha Poor KnighU

’mrvleo. warn hatadahad wMB Mr
lags la tha eaatte aad given a amali

FOKM CABINLT
Pmt. Uungao. Oct. IB.-Ii, 

oaVo.«a^‘“‘*’“""“
-Ktag any. that It 

oecn louad pomible to tor. 
Hoagarten cabinet from the 
the coahtiaa party. Ban 
Fajavary haa twen re-apjointmi pn-
mier so oa to provida ior ih. coa- 
dnet of the oflaini M oame aa a re-

M or iha ■ 
i« Voaeoa 

hrt.am Himoa aa« (
■ivma, which taact .
Imnteat Of a

at^thna. 4%,
add wiB t. MH oa Vw^

that if they era
party Hla Majaaty my.

landing h

8EYMO0H NARROWS..

FERfHE NEWS.

The present pleas of tha Elk Lum 
her Company )ook a little roole 
Femle, and there will be general re
joicing If they are carriid out.

ilmoot oenaia that a go«id aimo 
mill wUI ha put up oa tholr pr« 
ent mill site, a mill large enough 
handle all their lumber this ride of 

Her. if not the whole cut.

of education lor the prorinoc, 
in Femle lost worii looking Into the 
nebook of the district. Thu aup«4 

dent to making a rapid trip 
er the Kootenay, as his ttme ta lim
ited. and he to anxious to cova 
tha ground before returalng to 
toria. Mr. Rohlneoa wa. aaked ae 

the prnapecta of a high erhool at 
Fcmia. Tha auparinteodent aa 
to view the matter with favor and

Say. the Femle »-ree Prana; "Mr. 
T. R. Slockatt tnached opoo a vital 
point whan ha spoke of frm trade in 
coal hoiom the
The rcpioval of the preorat duty ol 

Canadian coal 
sold in the United States would be 

Mg boost for U« Britirii Colum- 
bta collieriaa, amt we believe that 

laking generally, that free trade 
this commodity would be a good 

thing for both countries. A. 
have poinlod out before, the pnw-

coal Mrea.lva dtatanrea. It pro- 
•loca plenty of hu.lnem for trami- 

portation companies at the expemw 
of the eonmimer."

CAIXIARY'S PLANT.

riilp of It. Lighting. 
Winnipeg, Man . Get. IB.-'nie Cal

gary lighting plant, eractad 
coat of rixty thoumnd dollars after 
aa exciting election where only thirty
votes out of 600 _ _
It, oa a protest againri a private 
corporation which had enjoyed a 

“ “Oly for many years. Is now 
for operation. The plant can 

n to the a
ready for , 
.upply In a

CLOSES PARUAMENT.

Stockholm, Oct. 18—The extraor
dinary neaniim of the Swedlrii par- 
Uamont wa. eloaad today. King Go- 
ear In a speech expreeahig regret at

Their duties were to attead db 
wvloe dally to pray lur the health 

ol tha monarch ana rrigalng lam ly, 
aad to figure at btate tnaoUoas

la tha reign pf George TU, a 
ber ol old naval oflloera were ad(.od 
aod tha body was calted "Naval and 
Military Poor Knlghte ol Wnd 
By that tfana they wwa no l< 
knlghu but simply invalided offlmrs 

a number of bouawi wmv bmll 
lor them within the preclnctn of the

The king found that ahuam 
crvpt into this order, aa in n«jat 
others of Um kind. Moat of the ol- 
ficars were men of roeena, who often 
lent or let their houma In the ca.t|o

Lost spring the fonndatloa wax.

done away with,
tha .death of orte of the kntifats who 
acted aa

clataw rapMs, at the foot of Bob 
' to VaMe* the Ilole-ln-tkc-Wal 

I dtridoa the iafamda and Sgy 
narrow., the

this the"nS
w ^ Ractataw jaua^^. aid'Tnw 
the HoIe-in-the-Wan. The hrbMe 
arrom the Bm-lataw rapid, wo 
hamjo be the lomreot of the thi 

'Beery vnonri running to Abiriui 
way nr the Iriand pamage mum 

gr> throogh one of the three pannage., 
and Scytimur narrow, i. the most 

able. It (.-a difficult waterwav 
irigate. howeeer. The thin 1.

Wol.ted, and tha entire order was 
pat uador tha otriet control of the 
govomor of Ihe castle, the Duka of 
Argyll.

King I-klw.rd baa been making 
quiet enquiry Into the private re

ef (he rariou. knighi 
the result ta hla

vary atroac. thar* hi only
Wile# of alack water, and ______

he eanriul when pamlag thraqgh

Ighta, ■

There ix a rock In the paamee 
about ruM-tWed of the dtetance from 
the Vaneneeer t.liuid ohoi

Irith ^ “** "*”*’*'
•Tl woulTv ImpoeriMe to have

abolish the order, continuing to 
remahiing officer, a life penalon. and 

(or the very few who hap
pen to r

Tha Knigbta of Windsor will hero 
la a pletnroaqoe aenm, a. 

tholr quaint nnllorma, dating back 
Goorga IV, worn s'feature of the 

state caromonloa at Wlndaor Castle.

MOVF,8 ms STABLE.

Preparation, 
acrom the continent from San Fran- 
ciwo to New York the entire stable 
of rix humfhxl horws from J. B. 

iggin.- farm. Del I*a»o. The ranch 
to bo sold in small tracts for 

(arming purpoiwa. The ahipramtwill 
require four train, of 12 care each 
and they are to be ran on poananpor 
train time. The J.»r«de will g^

the ceat^up t

freJ^t
Other extwiim will hniqt

to *50.000. In the ri

KF.STOHES WAGES.

Fail River, Mam., Oct. 18.—M. C. 
B. Borden notified the £.100 opera
tor. of the Iron wotkera mlU owned 
by him that 12| per cant, cut in 
tholr wages made in lOtITO5 wtmld be

JMy, 'itete'wiU, the oUier 
tufacturers sad hi. operatfvm did 
otrika with the' other.. When the 

waa Battled la April, 
-ut was accepted. Mr. 

>rden amiounced » reduction in hla 
Ilia. He ta independent of the Man-

1005 a

Capt. MeCookrte. of the 
Uaur, oays ta rag 
teymour Narrowa:
"Hwra the advoca 

It Seymour Narrow,

land to the aaaiBlaBd via Valdr* 1»- 
iBBd (rmlly three telaB,te) they 

d needs be very higfc to allow of

Um upper ooeaU
Thera art throe imriga 

whiph would have to be h

. . - T-»-S

tea U^mmW-s wta ha •

HWsrt That Aasttar MB «« m

white, will hy Umg a« ta te*
mJl ta tki »««

lTta‘:
Ooa* of ttatMMUa. .r

fUharta Aa«iam to t
oard.af —|mm of Ftemm ' '

Tha ^temaer 81^ te Om EmT .' |
c amo itae. toft YteiMma* «. M ^

laih (or Sm, Prameteoa d

Bripram of Japan lar tea v

Aa la known Uw * ■%

.pan which would allow 
eatlon of the nmmjn. and I, , 
therefore he neceewny to have 
brbige built at a grant height above

STILL IN CAPTIVITV.

T>mgier. Oct- 18.—The report that 
the two British mariae omren, 
tured by the Mortwcaa triliearaet

Um coume of the day.

.lEWEIJlY ROBHKHY.

rtoria, Oct. 18.—<Rpectel)—Bed- 
'. Fwviry. one of the oWeet amt 

known Amu In the pruviiwr.

value of * . 
wa* dlacoverrd 
there t* no clue to the robber.

TALKS TO JAPS.
Tokfo, Oet. 18-W. J. Bryan 

diaaaad aa audfonce ol about 10.600 
parsons with Count Okama, the ba- 
mm torolgn mtatater and tender ol 
tha progrearive party, in the okxtr. 
Ute apcach laatod forty minutes and 
calted forth haarty applause. Or. 
Biyaa lunched wHh Count Oknm*.

ty of Toklo haa la- 
ritad Mr. Bryan to attend Uw '>ub-

of baring made the taateot tifp ; *.
------Uw I'aoifi'-. wafcii« Om vam

Vokohama to Victoria h, ! M 
days and lO houra. nw iTonm Mi ' 
twice trted to eqnal tMa record, hut 
fatted each time, and row Ow ataam 
«r Sibrrte ia anaking the attempt ta 
break the Emtwrm' ronnrd.

The atteod^t
time Bgn. and pteknd me! waa maw 
to Yokohama Tor Uw trip. FBteta 
oddltloaat tael-; watetli'-were ,km 
riiiptwd. and ,h - pReWwn al * Cta 
Uac. E. H, Ilnrrihwm. te t» m 

incite Uw craw ta pat an 
al they eaa from tea ateoj 

The Korea te to

OB 'Jm 13th, aad atthuwgh It riftlhl 
nine da.rs by the mtanda 

next Auadoy. tea da.vs' wBl hav# ta 
reality etapoed atnee Uw l»th, fw ¥ * 
there ore 17.1* hours ,n be a ‘ 
at Uw meridla... Stenawr. I, 
ing the rocTidlan .ailwerd cos 
day aa two. ami vi.* vermi p

THKV TREATED THE I

the oninton r

the ptei**
Rev. .Ta.ne 

f>,iwoo.I 
ha. oMalnni 
Ontario tewjrm who any this shuMa 

rrre rieryiMng. Iw-bidlng givtaip 
, mcmment 'in tb* church. Uuatlgp 
privaie hnumw or rbwwheea 

the table at p,.lwing wiae ee the table at friltata * ‘ 
.Mntu-re, In order to ieet thte ■*^'•♦,4
airalnri himwff



FOR

mr Ih»

The dnidgefy ©f house work seems never 
eiK]^ to tired^ut, dispirited women who

from female complaints or irregularttles. In-

tonic reccmstnictor of diseased or disordered female organism.

has eur«l more than five hundred thousand American Women, and 
It win cure yw. When monthly periods are painful or Irregular, when 
bac^hes and. Headaches drive out all ambition, Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Ctanpound wiU b^ back health, stren^, and happiness.

Made Mo a 'Well Woman
PfaUm B. PMcham's Va|[etebU Caapamid baailsw Ida. «a**a»>. .

&nw more tor me than <(u>-U>ra or medieiaea. 1 anSerad for foar monUm wltii 
of rounUily prri<>tl)i. JleiKlaohea were a dailjr o

In my bade and limb, made ft bird tor me to attend to my dotnaMie dnUea.

The >«a<eiac« I bad taken did not help me, and I waa in mlnerr apd 
dtopnlr antn one day 1 read an aecnunt of yonr Veg^etable Con 
decked to tiyjt. and I thiink God tbat’l did eo. for ft not m 
awatbly perfada. but made me a well w

aerj apd

liuMMa Camun Uajtnxaair, » ta CbapeUa,^. Qaaban. Qne.

Do not let <^ase make headway. Write at once to Mrs. F^- 
ham. Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is free and will contsUn Information of 
Ippeitt y^ue toyou.

IMthaitfs Vegetable Compoimd Cures Wbcrc Others Fail

UiXKVlTCH HObORED.

______ «»“» »»rtta. Docorated and Appointed an f

i>acaie Oct. 18.-An in>.
perin reecnpt wa.
“nrnlnu conferrij 

rlT. roil
mMtmm Ur <^**'ADIAN rajJAME OKLY. 
n»a ooi- A libadoa Labor Burean lljal 

Caulnp Some Troubio.

dorlT, I 
Vlodim

erring eo Cou 
T of foreign a 
rr of the find

Inieter
order of tbe'Cret_______ __

recognition of hla aignal aerMce 
■ the war and during Uw

______ Ueut. General Uno\llch has N.ei
Mr. Robert OoeUiagT Smitotary of 

tha Ontmdo »»mm of Labor, ha. ro- NlchoJaa.
oilvad a lattar '

•ware. Ont., aaking tor InforT.i,.- ' 
n aa to the outlook for obtaiuoig ' 
dtoatta at U. tntoa. He

Radiant Womanhood
The groiy and aaUafaclion of laau- 
iful womanhood can be known only

I I ^ ****’ nervm. ail tollken eyea, ejdbauated nerrm.
,^a ^riblo aaniggle to ke. p up. 

What the weak woinap nceda li* Fer-

A» Awful Co«^ Ootod.

.iJSirsjsi.'ciii.'S.ffittj

itmone; ft renew., raetorew and 
^ InrtanUy-ll a a woman'a 
dy, tbat'e why.

rerroaona makes women at 
^ump and healthful beeaime It 
tain. loU of nutriment, the kind 
that forma murcle. alnow. bone ami

Ferrorone M any drug store. 1

HBCORD coal SEAM.

C»l Com|HSiy.**^.*^S.?*hI^re'^'gonn
Uirough the seam found and .how it 
to have a thiekneae of fortyHWvun 
feet of clean coal. Such Ih '

wJmdmaM 0o"»k Knglnnd >^m. from

ntom VAJfowvBB.
F»r SB. Joai ' '

— England 
twenty to thirty feet thick, but they

1^.:!:..?^...?' knownthrough them. XhTre i. .

thlcknia' of tou“whrc“h toir'A'i 
Company hka atruck.

THE WBATHBR. 
.Tuaeday. Oct. 17-

__________ _ ^ l>ovle.
J. Booth. Ooo. Howe. J. W. ; Do-1 
- - - Oib Mou-r!
_____________ . W. ILMo.^
holt, ». lltoBbckwoy, O. 8. l«ea-,on 
* OP.. Waatorp Fo,! ci:

Ivad b» dated Ue am ol bepLumber ,
of Wed all their penweal pro ,

l^tly and real eetele. aedile aad 
^ uaccia which may be amaed and sold

.ehder eaecuuoa to WXLXdAM MAA-, »JT!n= .̂<SEV\ A i _r^ 
"» su.c um ^ uia City ol he- J- W

, MAJ.S0.\'. the youngur oh the 
day ol bcpueuuer, ipoo.

AU parauha having claim, ag 
'the aaid THE AAhAiMU ElhUEH- 

L/saria; —.'....iau to ro»^
__ __ •am perUBulara ol the aniae, duly
amt yuar'a renlai I“d the aecurilor, il eay.heulmount of tha 

(SiU.aO), and the amount of bonus 
tendered, and also a cerUAed cheque 
lor •i,*b«JlS, being the coat ol crule 

aad Burvaying the UmlU. 
uee wiU be at once returned

Lauda A Worka.

Victoria. B.C., Slat 8ept. IMS.

NOTICE.

TENUEHS FOK TUIUEU LIMITS.

any pe 
tain a

gnad up to Boon of 
A Uclubar, JUU6, 

who may
laaaa, under the p

the purpoae ol cutting I 
from, of a Umber Umit 
Vancouver lalaad, known ae

UmlMT tharw 
1 on 
Lou

and eos, Clayoquol Ulatrict. c
in Uw aggregate 11.141 acrea 

TIk- compeutor oOurlng tl ‘ ‘
» aaUlladtab bonus « 

t the limlU “•S
-----------------------------mat be accompanied

by a osrUflad cheque, made paya' ' 
to Uw umleraigned. to cover toe 

toe Prat yoar a real
(S3.78S.3S). aiKl toe a
que lor $8,603.65. being

a certiSed che-and also 
03.65. being the

surveying toe limits
e at once returned

W. 8. OOltE.
Deputy Commlasioner of

Laada A Works 
Leads and Works Departamot 

Victoria. B.C., Slat Sept. IMS.

NOTICE.

TENDEK8 FOR TIMBER LIMITS

1 ha received by 
to noon of W.d

•«y pe .
tern a laaaa. under the p 
aecUon 43 ol tha "land Act.” 
the purpose of euUlng Umber t 
from, ol a Umber limit aiUiatad on 

' b kaown as Lou

Otetnet. 
i.aus ac
Tha compeutor oOering the higtaeet 

caeh bonus will be entitled to e leaw 
I toe llmlu for a term of twenty 
oe yeare.
Each uader must be accompanied

by a oerlilled cheque, made t

ftret year’s n 
($3,848.75). and the amount of
us Undered. and also a oertlAed ___
qua for $7,1«8. 45. being the coat ol 
cnilstag end surveying
^ cheq^will h c returned

i. OOKE,

Lends A Works, 
anda and Worka Department 
Victoria. B.C., Slat Sept, 1906.

a horet.y given INOTICE 
aorvgiloo 
Uahed in the B. U 

August. lU 
ol Uud eateiiding

ml lea on each ude ol toe Skeens 
er between Kilillas Canyon 

laxelton, la cancelled.
•Notice gl»«> that that

which
Uaaette end dated 27 to Uecembor. 

covering a bell of land »a 
t between too mouth of Kill 
liver and Kiuilas Canyon, 

riMcInded tn so far as It covers la 
' mg between toe KiUilaa Cany 

d a point In the Kliimai Valt.

Uvor. and that Crown lands thereon 
oil be o,wn for sale, prweoltiUoi. 
nd otE-r dlapoeltlon uader toe pro 

vUtona of Uie Land Act. on and al-

toe right 
all not be 1 
acquired.

W. 8. OOUB.
eluded

Deputy Ct

L«da mto Works Deplrt^t. 
Victoria. B.C.. Slet Aug. 1«

-i
ihm. DWtotoa. *«. Burn

__ ,
Jr*-. «pr£li.

rik in nil ef a c.
Mjtkg% ba- Mn. Ol

M. JPhaioa. X
WMMP.hmw Mta ■

I «P to hi^ «to. aamhtoatom «$. cM

Chamberlain'twic; caHua am 
PlkrriioekRemedy
^tsrstsru

.NimcE la hereby 
days ilter date »u 

' to toe Chief Comuii.
Iselon to purchnA 
I. Klluaie in Cloy-

iKTiween .sVd’iu™l^iween .Svdiwy Inl. i »mi U. iwe' 
Cove known .. Sharp Polnlf -Bun-

'of Hhem-n’i"”' extremity,pf Hhaiy Point. thence in chaina 
I Ij4»t them* 20 chains Vurth. tE-nr,. 
in chains West and back to'point

1^"*'

■ OARRARD. 
RAMSAY 

Bept. 28. 1905.

AND NtmcE is hereby given that 
Iter toe sard 3ud day oi Novemboi. 

IMS. the aaid Aaaq(nee will proceed 
to disiribuu toe proceeds of tos ee- 
lau, beving regwrd only to toe 
cuuaut of which Ue ohwll toea have 
reouivwd

pemon or pereone 
Claim Ue shall not 

BUlice.
Creditora of toe 

ANAIMU FlStlElUKS, 
lU be held al toe office 

E. M. Yarwood, Sarrtaler, In the 
City of Nanaimo aloreeald on Mon
day.

eeuag u 
1 l UE NA 
ilTED ■

to day ol UciotMi. IWUS. 
■ too aUarnooD for

disposal ol toe aetau.
Nanaimo Uua 3Sto day of Spetem 

ber. IMS.
E. M. YARWOOD. 

BoUciior (or toe Ami

MILL AND TIMBER LIMITS 
IN B. C. FOR SALp:.

A splendid opportunity ho secure a 
Saw Mill property with atioui 13,- 
OOO acres ol the best Umber limiu 
lb Uriliah Columbia I'endere will be 
received lor toe purchase of t 
lowing property 

Parcel 1. Mill Site and Saw MiU 
in conipletr running urdul, with 
capacity ol 60.000 feet per day. aai 
and door fwetory, with buiidiogm and 
inwclunery. dry kllna. inieko. toola.

The milt is altuated In toe Clly 
ianaimo. Urttiah Columbia, front 
,u .Nanaimo Uarbur, and there i 

excellent lacililtee for ohlppiag and

*aee are rvaewable. 
i-arcel 3. Timber 1 

iiiuate in Sayward Dulricl.
Ulond. liee eouto of 1 
very Paeeage. couui.
, eaumaud to yield AS millioi 
of fir and IS million 

Emiock.
Parcel a. Timber Uaue ol Lot 43. 
lusted, io Sayward Diatnci, Van-

arrea. c
Bay. comame S3.', 
to yield 1;! miiliuii

1-arcei 4. limber iJaao of 
lock, and 1617 in New Weetn 
Dikinct, llnuah Columbia, lb 

'm. couiaiiie 3183 acrea, 
to yield 66 million feet 
lllion feet ol cedar, and 1

Parcel 5. Timber 
UlS. W16 and lu31. .New Weetmiue- 

Dieliici. UriLieh Columbia, on 
lam Lake, conlaine 3016 acrea, 
uaied to yield 36 million feet of 
r, TO million fuel of ur and 

luilliuo feel of bomiock.
I’arcel g Timber Ueaiw ol 

<U0 oml l.'rfi6. .New doecmiiuitor 
net. Britiah Columbia.
1373 acres eiluaie i 
Hey. Jervis Inlet, eeti 
SO inllUun feel 
feel of Qr and ;

' Vaucuuiei 
. eetiiuai^ to yuld

Parcel 7 TlmUr Le 
1586 and 1537, in New 
Uiatnct, Ummh Columbia, c. 

croa near Deserted Hay.

ol Lol»

mlUloa feet < 
fun o< hemlock. 

I E above limite were ii 
my ytara ago aud lEy con 
ol the best Umber'in toe P 
Thu U a One opportunity 

pm use wlahing to obtam a i 
Mil, and limber Limlta.

Tendore for toe purefiaae ol all 
any numtwr of the above parcel.
Iw rocelvwl up to 6 p m.. 31at da 
October. IPOS Further ,mrttcu 
and terms and bookh t ., tih full 
•crtptlon ol toe prope.. > can be had 
upon application to C. D. Howe. 
Moodyvillo. U. C.; Andrew E.
■ ancouver. B. O.; William H« 
r. Nanaimo. H. C., or toe i 

dgned l-h. higheri or any tender 
rily accepted.

I. B. C.. 16th day .if Septem

To George E. Harrison, of Nar 
II. C. You are hereiiy notiSed 
^ asAwmi-bil W..rk on toe Peacock 
Extension No. 1 Mineral Claim a 
nted on McIntyre Mountain in' 
AlbemI Mining Divlrion haw t 
done and recorded for toe year r 
Ing .lone the 8rd, 1905 and t 
your share of the expefuee of i 

amounts to the aiim of $10 
hat If at toe expiration of nl 

ly days from the date hereof. you 
fall or refuse to contribute your said

-^eiQHT[a]A.w;.e.i
SlKGt p k :

CMadian Pacific Biilwg
Doilllt Diily Tnk 8«nia I

IhsvM V.nrouver 
8 a. Ik.

T.Kirie-Care.o 
O Inn -Ti.iirs.lar

Leave. V**

» »P. - 
TnuririCM,!

81- PaulUtl^ ii
,1

— 1E COVER.
A- O.JP.

_ ViBooayw.Ro

Nanaioo Marble W«y
rpotit Rtpaav J
IthBAltBO

Momune u,
Iron Rnils. Copbigg^Ett

rh*> Upgwt sioek Of ailtbag
n«htfii work ta Marbia, |$g • 

“*■ Oroy Grsiiiu ia 
^•»set fww.

A. hkni)er.so\, PkoniT 
lra*cT,r-ai aaaosf

BOOK-KEEPIM
Iv ta.ul.1 at the V R. c. in a fsryte 

“‘ ii * e .'■'’“.d *"■ v" ^
ViMiiurer i.slot<is(M8l

PM ItlTT. Prindsal.

Coal and Wdod 
/*ir Tight

HEATERS'21
Air.Ti;;I.I .SD.v.-c r. sliurt

llotlCt

A liirjre line ..f K.iiirj-

Heating f toves

"’toiiolit In.ii .Nu-W Kiiiigve ! 
g'inmi,i.,-| iii.l.r.nknt.le)

W. H. WORTCNg
—imkdwauk stoke___
VtcDiriii Civcceiit. .Nnniiinia s

A E HILBERT 
F'uneral OIr ctor

NOTICE. 1

contribute your____
pro^rtlon of the expensoa together 
with all the coats of thU advertlso-

BOOM TOHBSTon New
frontk Ara a^i •“J."'*"'™ 'root roon 

*rply Free Piwes e2A

None*.

e»ud mJVia‘r^j;;.»:!“ »~-

iiecome vuMteil I 
said claims as provided f. 

Hectlon 4 of tha Mineral Act, 
lent Act 1000.
Dated at Rremerton. Was 

■ ■ 1006.

The rem^ai „f coal. wood, bait ' 
-t sny material or materials ;
Oom the Lands or I^rwuloes of tis

Rcginalng with Sept. 24th. IMg, J.j 
all treepa.^ will be pro- f »

WerDfiMllil
Nanaimo. R O.. Sept 22nd. 190A

i^ahaiiBoCl}
Poblic Schools

NOTICE18 I1EREB1wonoB.
Aajr petsoa or lurmiosAMiml tre 
•ling or ahootlag on De Oourwey _____

«n w .m U m ...iSTii'r. ..
Iflo,.dirseu.

W- «. FLEWiTT.
Os Ooureev Island.

A«g. SMk. it08.

:nv GIVEN that 
be sdmRtsd late 
be Jualor depart- 

achoole. betwe* 
of October aad the Slrt of

a. OO0OH.

k B. a. iM aifrSS*



Soap is a well made

Sunli£(ht Soap
71m Oil and oili mu.l ht pcrfrstly pure and at ev« 

p^t»M*Mpm«come»p,oSdhl,ght.tanda,d. -ntt, i, ,hy h 
cicanset dotbca perfectly, makes yo«r Uankett toft and 
doM aM deeceoy yacr must daintr Itnaat ar ioiia^ yw k^t, 

Smiligk Soep washes equallv weB in lufd or 
dealer is autboriied to retam the purchase money if yon are not

ii

AirBBBTa wnrrm wheat.

ad oa the Vaitod Starfaa BMP. 
ARierU wlater whant. ia eomiwU-

.Jton, Oraada i 
canted oB Uw (Old modal for oa- 
oalloDce at Uu iMwia A ClaiA Vtelr 
at Portlaad, Larvdy oa a raonlt ot 
tUo fact ImaUptetioa from all part* 
of the rnitod BteUo Into AHMrtA

Canada may have
DJAMOND E1EI.D.S

aorthera Ontario did not .need to oo 
told by Dr. Ami of the geoloftcal 
mm-cor Ouu. (reat diamond wealth 
lay UddM in that part of Canaila 
hatwom tha Oraat Lokea and Un 
■odaon Bay. la tho Bainy Rlr ir
baan ohtained (rom Indtens 
Planch Canadian voyairaura. who 
had picked them up lo their wander 
tma wHhont any idea of their char
acter and Talna.

At tha hamlet of lUne Centre, _ 
tha Seina river oonatry, Oeorga B. 
D«t*Uaa u the reaiitent OKenl and 
aaaayar tor tha Bofchchllda, Interasta. 
Hr. Oooylaaa waa lon( a n 
ponth Africa. He aani the *r>lo- 
(ical coBfonnatlon of the Baiey ke 
and Solna tarrltorlaa is almost iden
tical with that of Kimberley dla- 
trict. which haa gim to tfa. world 
tha famous oiamond rnlaea.

rorty miles from the mouth
»« rurk river, which eotars ____
the Baiay from oortharu Hinnea^ia. 
are many aarirnt mouuda whoae 
dla astaada ba>ond th(. trmilUona 
tha Ojifawaya Cntil recently ih< 
mounds were iavloUte. for they t.. 
In a wild region but little vlaltad by 
white men, and reached only by a-

j^Uare 
Toronto a 
From

JJ^ho^ever. . pnrty f

0 explore tbum 
a of the moumla on whion 

a oiurdy oak was growin;j a hirg.

It was not that of an Indian xnd 
la tha cavity whence it wa. takw, 
•«» evWencas of pre-hlstonc civill 
saUou, m the form of article of 
pottery, some stamped with unique 
and beautiful dealgua.

Around tha skeleton's neck was a 
“i«lv. band of pure coppar. /oH 
on Ite boBten ruatad a curiously 
«ravad neckim, tb. i*,,,* „etal, 
into which wars woven shells ,n.l 
eoloced stones.

Hhat airested the attention of ho 
exploring party, however, waa a 
•*«»» which Kleainrd from the reo. 
t»» of a iiendani to the necklace. At 
nm It was Juogwl to be nothbig 
“ora than • clear piece of quartz, 
but cloam examination and tasting 
Provwi that it waa a diamond.

Although halt a doaen mounds 
were oiwned up before the party left 
U» reirton. .DO copper ornmnents 
and pottery were found, with rio-lo- 
^ la all of them, no more dia-

On their return the party met a 
Iwnd of OJIbwaya, to whom the xr- 
tlcle, r«,«, uie mound. ware, 
•hown. In the hop. of obUinlnc r.

to the copper the Indiana were Ig-

Spuetmena of the former, they ..aid 
eouW be obUlned hi aimoat .ny 
quantity (rom the remain, of an aa- 
elant pottery works that ones ax- 
•riad oa the basks ot tto Big Fork, 
near the Big Falla. • tew mtlm up 
the atrteun. while In the asm. re- 
glon glittering etonea of Uw same 
kind the pal. teem .eemed to re- 
Bwrd te> highly Imd frequently been 
founts. '

StartlMl by the Information, the 
Toronto party pushed on to the Big 
Falla, which marked In oM days Uio 
disputed boundary between the Hud’ 
eon’s Bay Company. And John Ja- 
oob Aator’s American Fur Com
pany. There Uiey foond an oM bar 
mlt aqaattsr. Ban Campbell.

Ha toofe tbsra to Uw ancient pot
tery field, oppoalta hit cabin, and. 
what waa mors, brought frim a

whit* In purity and brilliancy great 
ly Bxesedad Uw one found by Uw 
vMtdra. Three etonea be had found 
h the eoarea of hia thirty yuan Itv- 
h« ty the Big Farit wbOe aeratch-

tag the eurlace ot the pottery Md 
with hie knife.
-Uld Ban had no idea that bis anda 

rera anyUdag more thaa quzrtr, 
daaplta Uw care wiU which he had 
praaervad them. So ekeptical vaa 
ha of hie vieitors’ aas.rtiuns U«at 

I ware diamonds that iw 
anlruatao them to their care to be 

ia Toronto and their val- 
> him. Nor Wer.. the par

ty miauken in Uwir Jw^wnt. Ihe 
four atODca were pronounced to be 
real gwaa of an aggregate freight o( 
twelve carais and worth *3,600.

Mr. Douglam was sitting In the 
trading post at Mine Center one 
ternoon when a young buck and 
squaw anteeed to exchange peite 
prorialona. They had come by 
Boe nuy railea down the Seine 

r.
Strapped to a birch bark fn 

the mother carried a pappose on 
back. .She took off the trenw i 
leaned Uw mumoilffed youngeter

loo. On^ and Caltfornia,'_____
Mr. B. H. Oraer. general freight 
agwl of the C. P. B.. on hie f^re 
lo Vancouver, “and She fact that H

Ml Off I 
I, With the product of aB thorn

’•The wheat waa aMilbItad by Uw 
C-. P. H., end no tewor tJum four 
Utouaand aample botUas of the r
apiculturiau from all parts of the 
Unll^ Stetee. Tho reeult waa that 
the teadofBs. malateinwl ia Poctlawd 
by the r
Sou then

>r Information concamlng 
vailable for aettleownt ia 
Alberta. Hany mea. after 
UHe infonnallon. loft for 

o look over Hw land m

•A larga number of those srho be- 
enw Interetead In AKwria Umn«h 
he exhlbH were people from eastern 

parte of tha Untied States, srho had 
to look at the Unds of 

„ J Washington, and not be- 
ng wllriied with them they srere at

tracted by what Alberta had to of-

In Uw graln-produring huidB< 
heavy 

a Will 
the Port-

ble hand, which ewety now and 
then. I^ter gaxing at It, he at- 
tempteo to put lo hia mouth, but 
aas presented by tho vigilant mo
ther.

rurioua to are what kind of a toy 
the Indian haby had Mr. Itouglaae 
pried Into hie lit tie brown list, and 
Uiera lay a scintillailng diamond a.s 
large as a haiel nut. There was 
no mietnke about It.

asloniehmcnt be inquirrt of the 
a<|uaw where she found the gem.

“Oh, It.’’ she replied conletnptu- 
oualy, in bar gutteral tonroe. My 

pickcdVlt up when he was set
ting the poles for Our tepee up the 
river.”

Douglaae pulled out a twenty dol
lar bill and ulTer.<d It to the s<|iisw 

the etono. But paper money 
little etgnincance lor Uw Ojib- 

way In the wilde.
A gleam of avarice shot Into the 

squaw'■ eyee and tightened Uw or- 
nere ol her ninuth as she saw how 
anxious Ihe white man was to get 
her baby’, plaything.

She shook her hred and grunted n 
decided negative. Dougless smiled, 

he wne aware of Ihe Ojlbaay 
charaotar.

‘•Give roe all the chicken feed .-ou 
hare." he said in the trader.

The atorekeeper emptied

^ of Immlgratton to Albert 
he prodtired as a result 
Und grain exhibit."

WouDds. Bnilma' and Bares.

By applriag an antiaeptic (tauaalag to 
hnilare.^ hares ^ and Uka la-

tlwy may be healed without matare- 
tloo and In about niw-third the 
required by Uw old trretmaat. 
la the ■
mph of 
Uln a F

“APENt'A-
The Safest and Most Reliable
Household Aperient

the RieNBC** of APENTA HATER bt aatatal retea apavrew
« valuable and sofwt iaxatire aisl p

Aa tat the Aamrtan parlia-
ww a gloaa of water at sa

lt’s a daadty laaalt to

Voielac gha opfatlo. of Um 
IS. wa may iwmorti ta poaslaB that 
w wooiaa a new fall baadgvar does

DOt look to bn worU the moaoy

AHonm mm Ti ««n
The Sale of Coalnan and 

Weak Dtm.
Cheap-JohirJewBlry aiui 

PUtBdWape.

furi ard Claw OarUBaatoa a< -Cooe-

"oS^MtaSir iS*a{atioa**A«^’ m 
^

PajperBa^ 

Paper Bags

.Paper Bags.’
. ax-criftTi

age dye oiakan) haviac failed to tte- 
oelve our womeo sod gtrla. a teoat to 
Umad. eoaatoUag ot Ommp-Joka Jaw 
airy aad plated tmra. whteh ths ta
il., e s'c ask. I t.. pav for to eaMk 
and the landing of a tew empty ao- 
valopea to prove that Uwy have triad

laaUy. owd on owtaia ouma of raon- 
the C

OMoad Spacial itaUa.

Mine Uaam sad U«wrai Work.

yours.’

•'"“,2s'*!; JS

Ihem lo heal qiriekly. It also alUya 
the pain and eoreoes. and prevrete 
any danger of Wood poisoning. Keep
Ind^’^wr/.L-^Sy^rtlt^^lli'
ey. not to mention the Inconvenienca 
and enfferiiur anch tnluriea ar

WILL APPRAL

the Judgment < 
illegeMy"^i,

can always be bought at any cMy or 
towu bargain store for tow i 
Uma you ure uskad to aeDd to 
age dye muautoctonra.

K^y nmwmbar that DlAl
DYBS guarantee at all tfaow p____
reauJta and large proflts whoa aaed 
to the home. The DIAMOKD 
DTBS are^eo pure, so aai 
that a UtA. child who cai_____ __

•"—m or pewter ware to connection 
h DIAMOND DYES; Uwy seH oo 
r merita. aad give Joy and pleam 

are to aU who ow thoa. Do not al 
low oay dealer to ofhr you a auh- 
etiture for DIAMO.'?D DYES. Always 
see that Uw aame DIAH 
AGE DYES Is on ertr.

halibut wiUilD 
The AUorney- 

Icneral of the United Slates hss re
plied. though. Oiat no action will be 

1 by the Unllcd States diplo- 
•slly until the owner of the 

North has availed himself of all 
Miles l.y way of appeal agninat 
judgment of Mr. .lustice Martin 

Thcae facta were disclosed at a sit
ting of th? Admiralty PoUrt on Mon-j 
dny at \ancourer. |

Mr. Senller appllnl lor an extW 
Sion of time In which to spp<-al to' 
the Exchequer Court against Mr. i 
.Justice Martin s Judgment against 
the schooner North. n« .isi~t ik., 
John

some detay had occurred 
of Mr. StiTind applying to the At- 
torney-Oenerel of the United States 
for ndlef and that other delays had 

on arrount ol it twing 
> send a transcript of the 
Seattle, nilrty days sr» 

nlloweil for a

Cant
Eat

1 Strend. owner ol the North, 
a rasrldent of .Seattle, and that 

d by reason

the last dny Mr. Senkler 
hi* agents at Ottawa to 
appeal and deposit the *.V)

I -ecuriiy required. Owing to the 
Ofi. three hours' diffeience In time be- 

inter, containing alrout *10 in I fl'y Ottawa. Uw tele-

and those of the huek glistened. received In Ottawa in etimdent time'
“Here, " said IK.ugla**, os be »hov ; to allow the appeal being ffled. In

Ml the coins toward* them, “give owl ------------------
the .ton*. " I ■'

trice the mother nnalched 1
; I-ordsh Ion of ten 

s the ap-

^0
Appetite cofnes wkh eating 

and each iquare of crap de- 
lidousies feems but to make 
room for more.
(looney’s Perfection 

Creom Sodos
re difTerent from any other 

cracktr. Nothing h'eavy or 
doughy about them but so kght 
and crisp that they are ttans- 
parert. Moone/g biscuki will 
be a regular dish on your table 
if you wffl try them.

Say -Moone/r IP your grocer.

Utatw^r^ as SGow^:—^

quanftHiM to son ro0 at J
prieo mm soHI 1

Wo wiil cWlWPr tho gmot$m frmm of I 
char»«. HFSoMoitiMr with or with
out ‘

NORRIS BRi
^...PllEE PRESS..

applicationa mum hi 
J by uwtimaniato or 

cupws ihercuf, (a) U a lamli _
t Claw., that bv is a Brititoi aub-
and hoe had at toast Bre yoare 

to or about tha practical

36 yeara of ag«. <b> U a oao- 
tl.daie lor SmoikI Ulaaa that he has 

at teast Axe year* experience 
abuul the prociwal working of 
I mine. ic' U a eamtidato lor 
rd eiaaa that ho baa bod at Ireat 
w years exporicnce la Or shoot 
proctiool woiktng ot a coal mia*. 
lt> Order of the Board.

FKANCIS U. SUEFUEBD 
Boeretary.

latom. aC.. Srpl. 80th. 1*06.
aia.

Bight al tor Ballways, Bu.

r railway, ]^war or tramway

• of this l*rov-ity of Uw 
Uice. ami baring a width ol Ofty fbOj 
last on each ahle of said Una, are re- 
ervmi for right of way purpo 
uch railway, power or tr 
ompaay.- H. 8. ooaa

Dapoty Coaretotoooar _
Loads to Worits. 

and* aad Worim Dapart—rt.
Victoria. B.U., 8rd Ootohar, ISOB.

Trespasa Notice.

a> ibe Is 
TllUb. 1_

Nsnaiuiu. li. C-,

IN TBB GOODS OF LEWIS TUOM. 
AS, tote of 33 Arraamora Aweatw. 
Noith CUcttlar Hoad, to tha Utty 
ot DobUa. Chalreiaitar. Beceaaed. 
who died totaatato oa tha 6U day 
of Augaat, 1U06.

NOTICE tejie^ ^voa to Ute ^
are eoUlled to a ehar* of hie parooa- 
al estata to furntoh their aanwa. ad- 
dxwaaaa amt partkuton of .tbatr 
claim* a* such to the undersigned on 
or bofure Uio Arat day of Jaaoary. 
lUOO.

The deoeoaed had a brothor who 
waa laat board of at Nanaimo. Vaa-

.Sale of Mineral Olaime in the Alberni Abi int District.

paid “< Joni. 1*B. «n i f »r Cott* an I Expen«es of Sale, if the total

LIST .A-BOTTBC MEHTIOITEJID

Oetcriplion ol Claim.

Flelli \V II
YrekaC.ppert 
Yreka t’o; |>«rtkjmp»
Yr. ks Uopiwr (’om,*
Yre al'oppvtl'”''"*Yiek* Copper tvimiu. ..
Yreka Copper Comioiiy..

YrekVc^.pl^r

^:;rt:i;i{rr?o:i:nj:::.;
Yreka Copr t>>m any—c- 
Yreka Cop|«r Cnmip*"!..........
Yreka CopiwrC mptny..........
Yreka Copper C impany. . • ,

TufS'.irora, I*ot 84........ ................

'

iiSliii;iSiraiEssH;:::::

»}???
12.60

s-15
IS 00 
12.00 
12.60 
II 60

«00
1S.OO
12.S6
700

12 00 
200 
2.00 
200 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00
200
2!oo

iS
200
IS
too
S.t«

114.00 
IS 76 
14.60 
14.(0 
1476 
2.60 

moo
15.00
1400
14.60
13 60

BOO 
15 03
14 26
».00
400

Iteceaaed. 36 Suffolk BUaet. Dublto.

FOB BENT — Mra. B. 1

LOST. STUAYEO OB 8TOLBN.~A 
Brown Uoiwe from Chtoatowa.-Ap. 
ply YIek Ohoag'a Store. aSO

MOTICB.

Nettker aty wtb oF otyoaU aiU b*
■eponaibte toi------- --------------------

by aoy
JAMBS

Mewca*tla Dairy
■atmo. B. O.. Bept. l«th. IM*

FOR RENT.-A Oattafs aa Mlltoa 
Street. Apply to Mn. 4}eo. WiUtoms

Buataeaa For Sala.-The Caady and 
fruit store next door to the Windsor 
Hotel U offered for eale. Apply 
Faletto oa the premtoea. ol

FOUl
brown hone. Apply A. HAT-

SON. Nlcol Stpee*.

i..-' i';

Dated *t Alberni. H. C,. l*th klefbor, 1

CHAS* W. PAWUBTT
—MXisiOLAjsr—

otredMiurMd'.oh^.____^

.FOR RENT.

Seven Isi^fP rooiB# ob Tire! FWof Fres I’Mw 
Block—suitable for bowe-ket )nng or offices, Appfy,

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

f. J. HINBfS
NurBerici ^

auiO Wee mineiev Jg<«d
B. C.

MMr. Surrery lev Krnlt kiork— 
IMith Mmeamnr. <«r mile sn>.ih 
ofetT. Braaahteat V>aM»rto »mf 
Maieqnl for Seed* and Nunery

T>ne yosi S4>pto. hto* toot. 110

lUO; Usynani Ptam. 11.00eocb.
Ijugelmp<.rUtioool Balhifrom 

Janan, Holtaad and Kreoee.
utra nice clioice of (Cherry, 

I eocli. Plum, Aprinite, etc . bow 
gtoainr f r fall la.'ota. No ei 
I ente, tore or delay of lumigaliau 
orliMpectiin

BULBSI.
Rraw Mrf 8hry»« VdW Walk

A. C. WIL ON

NAKAlMorRG

I. o. iroxrntd,
Ote* >0 3 >13 3 .1 vjV* »»i ;

Bhop;-Bastloa 8ir««l Koaalma. '

THE SNOWDEN
--- aOSRDIMO House—

...... NICOL 8TRKKT.....
Rxrellem Tehle. Well FirnUba.1. 

hlretric I ightwi.

B.<& N. Ry. 04
Tims Table Me. BO. ■

HlieOES
Headquarters



fkM at ««r CiMi 
via proMeljrMi irm

Hdl v«^ Tm wJUU,

Because of its unusual purity and strength it gooa further than the same quan
tity of otbw khrfa—besides l»eing better. The Ked l^bel is as a rule preferre*!.

nUJD WITH A POKER.

W-P»trtak ^ ^
• l*honr as

kSiid at* ««• •mrly today
MV fkV* hiBMjf «[>
H. MU U»t o> no.
tonrnl Us vtfo In ^om-

ai«C«raitU. ui
Mi to Urtto n«r«iM»s tots 
V Md hi. ru tot**® 
U noMMd tk» Uo« «diis> 

h«r ■holl. hfi)i»K tmr

STKAT E.teKERk* CASE.

MM SBMinrMy io rmUmlnt c

> %mm todUu to tnuto

___ M<MpraM(. flU. >8.

■ MSk V tolto 
VM« to tor-«
Mtototo. lUb to to tto d 
|i «l fto pMtova. Md •• »t 
«(■ to MMto to totoo «to SMC

dl (to lawi |Mek.i«.

btoonm En*Il«h crlefcetor toy dj-
Ud to JIM Yota.

HU hwrt WM MIT to«to, •»<« 
kMd M Ugkt M <Mk. >

A comMito kiult toUd* BUS as Sto 
itk KMv ■irud« and vi]d.

And towd Mm prattle of the day* 
wton to was but a .etoUd.

Ito dytnff aporteman bltered aa to 
took Ma eomnuk’a mHt,

And mottarad, “Wawat me vto oU 
etap! Thafa jolly well a hU! 

w« out set taree huadred nma W(

aw a faloomlBg Iwaeball fanw, 
'twaa )Mt tto otbrr day:

Tto Ptolws knatlad, don't you know 
in qnlto n raeklaen wny.

I pnM loar Uifilhian Idk n eant, nnd

mm
ntpRKaa B.tiLS.

Mi

■W.WO lUtctos will t« allowed only when

tofora any dub. Tto deciaiaa 
atop tto boeUw cooteata actodilod 

for tto wiatar at tto CUeaco A. C 
and at aU other dnto wboae mem 

,tois aM PTtototeC to hoM COD.

r. 1 'open to d 
to biootor same. waa over .> a 

twtokthw of an egrol . 
any, when ere played eriohet, that 

waa ioUy woil a gsma.
And U it dUn’l taat Utree daya tto 

cooknaya oaUed It

PRIVATE SAUD of Honaenold Fur. 
Brechla unUI 
W. MURl'HY.

FOR SALE OH H ENT-Two be 
ooa oa B«planade..nad one on Irwin 
atreot. Apply THOMAS AITKKN, 
Irwin atreot, .near Youns'e corn

FOR SALR.-Ow Jenwy Milk Cow 
amt one .J. roey H-ifer: aim family

■ and bar-

FISH CURING

BnSINESSfflfSALB

PARCEL NO. l.-Lot 4. Block 118 
Newcactk-Towniiilo. Nanaimo, troat- 
ins on Exit Pnaenae. I'poa the anid 
lot are erected curins houma, anoke 

and other buildiiqpi aultnble 
for tbe curtns of fMi. Three boaU. 
aaioea, note, and a rnmpiete ootSt 
for the catrhlBs aad curtns of Her- 

It look tto PloeaiHlly elxteea daya '*'«•
bant the Omna I PARCEL NO. 2.-CooperaSB plant,

we played la L«nnon-.>Jd Complete outfit for Urn
•--------------- V---------------------------------

Lonnoa on the ThaM.
And when 1 wntcbec thin Yn ttoa 

I heard, or mmed to

you know 
-osy word, but U wna queer!
• chap they called tto .injplre, 
didn't act a Ml sfraU.

Alihousb tto people booed nt blm 
nod aaU be ww> deenyrd. 

d when a fallow made a hit « 
Ions that to cottfd acore,

Ha dUn't keep on nmntaf- oa m 
honor, what a boral '

«■ my bloomlns hand off one 
—tto Uma we playnd tb.i Oemi, 

AiU beat ttoaf out In Lnaaon- nj 
Ixianoa on the Thamea."

K. r. Ameriean.• ••
' ■ - THE RINO.

PhUadeipbia Jack O'Brim baa >«en 
matdud to Mn Al. Kanflmaa, Wily

ins o> barrels, a quantity of barrel 
aUMa and hoop iron.

Tbadere to be ft 
parcels. ln\t?nfory

and hoop
to be for ellhor or both 

i^-rnfory can to bad and 
property tnaperled upon applicaUon 
to Wm. Manaon. Nanaimo, or tto

Itodera to to addreaaed to WM. 
MAN RON, Naualmo.

B. M. YARWOOD. 
BoHeitor lor tiu AaalSBM. 

Raaalroo, IfHh KoTcunber. IBOS.

•
BASKETBALL.

Tto Vancouver basketball cluba
P*'*T*rias for tto comlns eea-___
Ttort wilt be aU blmU of taams to 

iMr. In the proposed 
■sntrn* leasua ttore 'will be tour 

mterod, white there will 
to a Indie.' tensne In which It 1 

there wRI to three dahe

l!.HtfCKjET niAcnrE. 
to the fooUmll matah at the 
Mian srremde tto hockey tram 

*m practice for the match .nw 
^ *ltb Victoria fer Thuraday, Oot.

iTtoent - Caiderhead. Roaewnll 
im. RowhAttom. Horne. Hven- 

atm, Whtson. Wtteon, Smith Hughen 
Sunk and KIrkham.'

HaveYouSeenlt 
?

lThe ^dysmith 
8teelRanc:e!

•KK 0 WItti Mm Hicli 
OtoMtftr

-------------------  --------------^ «ar*le
•4* td Uu Boekry Ctoh at football 

Club win he represented 
tod. ■ Home. Sernn* 

Staale, Rustoa aad Harriaon. They 
toes so set placto. but will play all 
rouad the Arid, and inridental 
hope all round thek opponent..

I The Hlith School wlH hsM tto fol 
temn; OoM. Rertraau fuU 

Anderaea and Plnheri haltoa. 
SmlOi, WdlChmm.: forwa.-da. 

.J;W^««tew. Mclsmt. Held, md

Why Buy 

...Cheap 

Records?
When yon can the very Iwnt 

‘-uericau Recunla at the Mine

S7 We an tire Sole Agenta for 
e Coinmbia (Jraph-o-Phone Ca, 

for Britinh ColumlnA
New Keeortk arriving daily. 

Gall in and bear them.

FtEJCHERBROS
The Leadisg Music House. 

Nanaimo. B. C.

20th Cvntnry New Fall 
Overcoak are all jvady for 
you — Uiis cold weather | 
you sliould have one.

Tlien we have the long 1 
Cravenette Ctm*—a R..in- | 
Cfwt an<l Overcoat « 
Wnod. *7.50 U, *1350 and | 
*15 00 0. *25 00.

» new caps ^
Tb»Poiwn & DoyIdCo. ^

TheCanadianBank
ofCominepee
HEAD OFFICE, TOROMTO

Capital Paid Op 
Re*! . - .

$8,700,000
$3,580,000

Siviop Ruk OepirliBent

y*tor U nuvles u. Mi peuiv

DRAFTS

®«»*k Money Order Ratoa:

nawaimo branch.
■ H. Bird, tonnocar

The M inule n mother

lays her hand ou a '‘UDljiB 
Baot" she knows that she

has struck her idptil of

Boy.s* Footwear.

She would l>c perfect

ly willing to pay more ino-

ney for them tlmn for ord

iiiary Easteni-made boots 
— but sheiroesn’t have to.

IHliMS
Fh

UTi

I
And FUms and Finish 
Pictures for Amatoups.

ii M IB
-C. F. BkV INT.

> atari. Partfeutere 
P. O. Box 178. Vic

qulred
Addra
S. C.

ttlemo^ney^

’a'r"
roa SALB-Thoreoghbred Engllri,

It would be wise to get your work in aa noon aa sparibk. 
Wf are mre to refuse work later oo. Uia 
cbtoge . .

A Flurry iq HatsT

?0»t a Brnpm you. :r.- ‘ J

$2.50 Wool Golf Vests $| 00

\ our Choiee, K-tch....................................... Qp

f COMMtKClAL STREET STOKE j'“
New Queen'Quality Shoes I

................ sa.7k
. IVIE^»S sox ----tor

Men* Pun- W.*,l Wor.-te.i^l.^| Sox - heatluT Mixtunw-'*

.......... '...........................

t

-Till- Store of I'opular Price*______

D.SPENCER
(XANAIMOJ LIMITED

If you want

SHINGLES
Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return traia Sams old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also_^_^^

I riit
Ladysmith Lumber Go.,

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

E B. EDDY’S Sllfl p A R L O R

fty Ru».hiog /./f;//m'on any kin.J of q
thiH match will give a,, 0r,U,.,„f

n h)iB to bf trini to 1m- oj>j,it„ o,lr,i

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

I FOR SALE-Two _ 
A^ly Mre. T. Booker.

.___________ ol7-tf.
TO LO0OER8.-80O- 400 Pilea 

Dougtea to!

ol4_im.

Nanaimo River a 
I toree. Rewart oa Ita return or
j J«to5^°4 51,^

l.4w«-

the great

»*ORK QUESTION
I. «,i|y by a vi.lt to
ouc e.ial.li..,n.eni. Here are 
tlie cl-.,ict,i .u»ar*!ured 
-proper!, smoked, bo. 

Ires!,,end emokci
to«e<; n..„, rerielte, <g liver

! T|OP^'"‘r»"y- "•
'•■reenorn everythin* in tbe

■■■■— Q^ENNELL a sons

JOSEPH IVI- BPOWN
------ WATOH M7KIR______

'w/iSJk'* riSii

nlT.M

LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn Mowers
-------AND--------

Rubber Hose
RANDLE BROS.

NANAIMO

!

f 8EBT Mimill ^
•nd all Mndo of maohlne '' 

tooirh. '

Bicycle Repidring * •
»-A BpeoiaJty,

BabyB

s^A upaoiait^,, J 
>f Sa^yred. J


